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Mrs. Mamie W # ,  Mptiier of. Four, 1;; Assigned 
Duties as FbMI$gr.e P()lj^oiiiffK>|5r^

WELDON — Mrs. Mamie Webb, 
32-year-old mother of four, was 
recently employed by the city of 
Weldon as a policewoman to help 
protcct the children from pending 
hazards of the heavy flow of traf
fic within the city limits. She, like

all other traffic cops, wiU control 
the traffic and aid the  school (Chil
dren In crossing busy Third. S tteet 
safely.

Mrs. Webb is an outstanding 
mother and citizen, and the wife 
of Jerem iah  Webb, a well-known

Mrs. Aggrey Addresses Livingstone 
Group Devoted to Overseas Affairs

SALISBURY—Mrs. Rose D. Ag
grey,''educator and religious lead
er, was the featured speaker for 
the “Overseas S tudent Organiza
tion” of Livingstone College on 
Friday a t the noon-day chapel pro
gram.

The program was given in ob
servance of the second annivers
ary of the independence of Ghana, 
and to keep alive the long and 
friendly relationship between 
Ghana and Livinffstono College.

The Overseas S tudent Organiza
tion seeks to stim ulate interest in 

N  African culture, to  provide pro
grams and other eultut-al programs 
for community participation and 
to .set up avenues of contact with 
the church so as to hdlp foster 
Christian fellowship.

Mrs. Aggroy hrin.Cs to this oc
casion many first hand expcr- 
ieaces. Siie is the  widow of the 
late llev. Dr. .1. E. K tw?yir Ag- 
grey of Ananabo, Ghana, and a 
former profe.s.sor of English lang
uage and literature, sociology and 
economics at Livingstone College. 
She also pa.s.scd a great deal of 
time in Ghana with Dr. Aggrey i 
when he was principal of the 
Archimota school (hero. Mrs. Ag- 
grey was the guest of the Ghana 
Government in 1957 when it was

Livingstone 
Man Gets Grant

SALISBURY — Samuel L, Hop
kins, associate professor of Biolb* 
gy Living.stone College, has been 
awarded a Danforth Special Teach
er Grant. This g ran t is for twelve 
months and carries a stipend of 
$4,800 plus tuition and fees.

Hopkins is a native of Salisbury 
and attended the public schools 
there. He received the A. B. de
gree from Livingstone College in 
1942, and the M. S. degree from 
Fonlhani University in 1948. He 
is studying toward tlie Doctor’s de
gree at New York University.

Hopkins is a member of the 
Sdd iers  Memorial A.M.E. Zion 
Church.

granted its  independence.

The officers of the Overseas 

Student Organization a r e ;  D. 

Dorme I.,artey, President; J. Ag

grey Smith, Secretary; Cephas L. 

Acolatse, Treasurer; H e r b e r t  

Nurse, Chaplain; Rev. Joshua Ro- 

mao. Public Relations Officer; Rev. 

Joshua Romao, Public Relations 

Officejf; Rev. W alter L  Yates and 

Dr. P ete r K. Pak, Advwors.

 0--------------------

NCC Professor 
Serves as Expert 
li^Conn. Talks

The Rov. Dr. J. Neal Ilughley, 

professor of economies and college 

minister a t North (Carolina College, 

is participating in a National Con

sultation on the Negro in the Chris

tian Ministry at Seabury House, 

Greenwich, Conn., March 6-8.

The National CoiHJcil of Church

es is sponsoring the consultation 

with the cooperation of a grant 

from the Lilly Foundation.

Other participants in the con

sultation and the ir topics are Dr. 

Harry V. Richardson, president of 

Gammon Theological Seminary, 

Atlijnta, "The Seminary Training 
of Negro Ministers” and Dr. J. M. 
Ellison, chancellor and former 
president of Virginia U nion Uni
versity, Richmond, “The Negro 
Churciies and the Ministerial 
Plapement—A Structural and Stra
tegic Analysis.”

A spokesman said the consulta
tion is studying means of provid
ing more highly trained Negro 
preachers. It is^said tha t an an
nual need exists for mofe than 1,- 
200 such ministers. At the present 
rate  of preparation, only around 
100 trained ministers are being 

' produce'cl among Negroes.^

painting, .contractor of Weldog. Shf 
a(tiended school in Jackson, Nortl^ 
CaroUna. and graduated .fr^m thf 
N orthampton Cpu^ty Training 
School in Garygbur?, Nprth Carq- 
lijM. She is algo jemployed a t th^ 
Ralph J. Bunche High School as 
an  assistant in the  school cafe
teria. *

Turkty Dinner
The parents of Ralph J. Bunchy 

were guests at a delicious turkey 
d inner prepared by Uie hi^h school 
faculty in their honor. The pur
pose of the d inner was merely to 
enterta in  the parents; at the sam/e 
time, foster wholesome relation
ship between the school and con^- 
munity.

Children of the parents bad the 
pleasure of displaying their talents 
through song, speech, instrumental 
music, and creative dance. Many 
scores of parents attended.

Following the alfair, hundreds 
of teenagers crowded the Ralph J. 
Bunche Gymtorium to celebrate 
the Annual Sweetheart’s Ball. This 
occasion was made very elaborate 
with Invited guests and a well- 
known band, the famous “Blue 
Mooners." MRS. WEBB

NCC's Bohanon 
To J u ^ l l i ^  
Sdtool Dframa

RALEIGH—The North Carolina 
High School Drama Association 
will hold its annual statewide fes
tival at Shaw Uunversity, Friday 
and Saturday, March 13. 14, in 
Greenleaf Auditorium.

The critic judge for this festival 
will be Miss Mary Bohannan, di
rector, Departm ent of Drama, 
North Carolina College at Dur
ham.

The state festival will present 
the top-ranking plays from all the 

(regions of the state organizations. 
These regions will be represented: 
The Northeastern Region, Thei 
Eastern Region and the Western 
Region.

The Shaw Players, under the di
rection of Guilbert A. Daley, exec
utive secretary of the N.C.H.S.D.A., 
will play host to the visiting high 
schools. The festival will have ap
proximately 15 to 20 plays.

-----O-----

Voluntary Plan 
Of investment

T H E
SAT., MAJICH 14,

C A R O L I N A  T I M E S
1959 "THE TRUTH UNM IDLCir P A M  t

Woody Herman Bandlo Appear in 
With M o ld M in

Need for Dreamers and Idealists i. 
Continues, VSC Audience Is Told

PETERSBURG, Va. — A New 
York minister told a Virginia State 
C ollege. Founders Day audicncc 
that “ these exciting and anxious 
days call for dreamers and ideal 
ists in race relations, international 
politics, religion, community rede 
velopment and democratic theory 
and practice even more than in 
the sphere of science which con
tinues to leapfrog ahead of even 
lime itself.”

He was the Reverend Doctor 
James H. Robinsoni Minister, The 
Church of the Master.

The occasion was the 77th ob
servance of Founders Day a t Vir- 

inia State College.

Dr. Robinson continued by say
ing tha t “society owes such a great 
debt to its dreamers that it  can 
neither repay them nor forget 
them. Yet our materialistic and 
machine combinated society tries 
vainly to snuff out the dream  and 
ridicules the dreamer.”

Blandford Cemetrry, Pclersburg, 

and Evergreen Cemetery, Rich 

nond.

At the cvpnin" service Dr. Levi 

Whiting, Regional Vice President 
of the General Alumni Association 
presented commemorative re 
marks. President Robert P. Daniel 
presided a t the services.

-----O-----

Socialists Urge 
Quick End To 
School Jimcrow

NEW YORK — The Socialist 
Party-Social Democratic Federation 
is urging “all possible speed” in 
th« ^lesegregHtion of the nation’s 
schools., A resolution adopted by 
the Socialist National Committee, 

"But young people are encour- ji, Washington, D. C., also
aged to be realistic: to seek eco 
nomic security firs t and add cul
ture later; to compromise idealism 
with practically, to get ahead in 
life by knowing the ‘right’ people 
and by clever manipulation of sit- 

’ ui)\inns |o  their own advantage; to 
take no risks they cannot calculate 
in Advance; and to pursue no vis

called on the 86th Congress to 
make educationa^ funds available 
to states where schools have been 
closed to prevent integration.

The Socialists pledged their sup- 
p r r t  to “those herofc Negro men, 
women and CTil^drcn 'Wtm are se l

He's "in" when he's out
tlianh's to the Electronic Secretary Axitomntic 

Telephone Answering Unit

Tliis television repairman has solved the problem 
of being in two places a t  once.

Now he can make his service calls and still answer 
the phone!
W ith th e  help o f an  E lec tro n ic  S ec re ta ry*  
Automatic Telephone Answering Unit, ail inconi- 
inK calls are  recorded while he’s out. By p layinf 
back the recordings upon his return, he knows 
immediately where he’s needed next.

The Electronic Secretary Answering U nit auto
matically answers th v  phone and takes messages 
24 hours a day. I t  permits proprietors of one-man 
businesses to leave their offices and shops, yet 
"stay  in touch.” I t  keeps their establishments 
“open” when t h ^ ’re away.

The Electronic Secretary  Answering U nit maket 
any phone do more. Call your local telsphone busi
ness oftice to find out w hat it can do for yon.

*

6EHERAL mBPHOMim
America'! Second Largyit TeUphont Syftam

ting new standards of personal mo 

ions that have no basis in fact a t |r a l i ty  and dignity for us all.” 

the moment,” he said. I  Asserting that the problem of
The Faunders Day program in -1 civil rights was one of tlie leadin 

eluded the Campus Memorial issues facing the nation today, the 
which included the Morning.Wor-i Socialists demanded enforcement 
ship Service. Immediately follow- of laws new on the books aimed at 
ins the Morning Worship Service 1 protecting citizens from arbitrary  
the motorcade visited the graves j arrests, police brutality and mob 
of the Founders who are buried in I terror.

CLEVEIJVND, Ohio—What may 
prove to be Ih e  beginning of a 
systematic plan to cause the Negro 
to become a significant factor in 
the American economy was .seen 
this week with the announcement 
by Norman L. McGhee, investment 
brokerage firm head of this city, 
of the formation of what he has 
called “The American Family-Ccn 
tury Investment Club.” Conceived 
as a voluntary a.ssociation, it is 
likely to set in motion a savings 
habit of far-reaching economic con- 
iequences.

According to McGhee, The

Competing in a field of 42 
eorires^ants for the 1959 title of 
Tennessee Stste University's 
Miss Charm is North Carolina's 
Dorldine J. Thomas of Winston- 
Salem.

Accident Takes 
Life of A and T 
Campus Guard

GREENSnOltn—John A. Math 
or.son, 6.3, campus police officer at 
A&T College since l.'MS, died at 
a local ho.spital on Wednesday. I  

M arth 4, following injuries re-j 
ceived in an auto accident, |

The decea.sed was admitted toi 
the ho.spital early Tuesday m nrn-, 
ing following the accident which! 
occured near (he intersectlron ofi 
Lindsay and Noeho Streets. He: 
died on Wednesday at 12:15 p.m, 

IViatlierson was employed by the ] 
Crllege In April, 1948 and worked 

\m erican Family Century I n v e s t - j up to his death.
•lent Club is designed as a volun-1 He is .survived by his wife, the

Lary association of American f a m - j  former Miss Daisy Thompson; a
ilies who sign a declaration of in- j daughter. Mrs. Ruth Stevens, Sara-
tent to set apart from their daily i  a son. Herman pf
earnings from twenty-five cents up-! New York.
wards for the purpose of making Funeral arrangements had not
periodic investments in the shares beeri completed at this time,
of the principal industries of the
United Slates tha t produce the following thru  with the ir  declared i 
goods and furnish the services for intent, have been converted in fo ; 
their daily needs. | shares of stock equal to the am ount'

When their savings, as result of! of $100,00 or more i

RAI.EIGH—W*oily Herman atu 
lis Great J a s  Orchestra will co 
ta r with Dakota Staton and o th e r  
T "The Bi" Jazz Concert of ’59' 

at the N. C, State Fair Arena or 
’aim Sunday Marcii 22nd.

This concert is being sponsors  
*)V the Capital City .fazz Corpora 
tion.who gave you the first annual 
Jazz Festival a t  the Arenn last No
vember.

Other jazz a r tis tj appearing it 
this concert include English jar- 
star Chris Barber and his band 
Ottilie Patterson, trum peteer Pat 
Helcox, drum m er Graham Bur 
bidge and Monty Su.n.shinc,

F irst there was "The Band That 
Played The Blues" and then there 
were the g rea t Herman Herds of 
the Forties and now. Woody Her
man is cut in front of the music 
business once again with ■Tlie 
Third Herd."

Each of these great bands —

‘u n d s  tiiat have nuxlr h ii lw y  - - 

lave been organized aw l l t d  b r 

he shy, clarinet playing es-iM»f«r 

ro.-n Mil}iraukee, Woody Ikrwiaw.

There arc Cans ail over tkc CMifi- 

ry who say Uiat th e  t i n t  of these 

:roups was tlw g rcateat a i ib tm  

ill; there arc ctlie rs  w ha «ate lor 
he Herman H ttd  IM S •fcieii 

«on blu« ribbons in poll* in 
>ne year: there a re  otkers who 
believe that the band W aadf led 
,n 1048 and 49-^tl)e band which 
vvon the  Down East poll a fla r  it 
*>ad been broken up  — toe 
greatest of them alL

One columnist w riting .lays "As 
'>nc who has t^iken a dour view of 
the contemporary s tate  of Amori- 
can Jaz^  I would like t a  that 
there IS nothing w rong with it 
that a few more bands like the 
new Woo<ly Merman aggregation 
wouldn't hurt within a reasonable 
time.
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Because 
they 

depend 
on you...

Everyone looks to Dad . . . because upon hia 
shoulders resta the problem of providing for the 
needs of his family, plus the needs of the future— 
education for the kids, protection for the home, 
stability in financial emergencies, independence 
upon retirement.

Life of Georgia has practical insurah(* plans 
to meet these needs. It is the wise father who 
starts early in life to build a sound insurance pro
gram to care for his loved ones.

See your Life of Georgia representative soon.

I i r r  INSURANCE 
LlrL  COMmNY

OF GEORGIA
J. a DAWSON, DistManr. 

'709T>ep<raixQirs Natibftar Bld|rr **
123 West Main St.
T^ephone: 2-1931

. . .Y iu  can depend on Life of G eirfia  
I I
I FINANCIAL HI6HUGHTS-1951

I  U F E  INSURANCE

I IN FORCE...................$1,582,876,837
Gain of $116,731,435 in one year

I  PAID POUCYHOLDERS 

I  AND BEN EnaA R IES $ 16.972,864

t ASSETS............................$ 171,779,931
Increase of $16,182,321 over 1957

I U A B IU T IE S................. $  150,598,972
m Liabilities Include Policy

I AND CAPITAL . . .

m


